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M^TTEP OC: Unique Packaging Sae Corporation

Dlo-ET:

1 Sole-mourctt procurement for Ittem needed by agency o
expedited bests due to critical supply problem created by
brvakdow In performance by current cantractor is Jui-
ifidL, mine* agency hs riataably eatablished that pro-
surnst from other tan mole-mource would likly present
uacceptable technical and delivery riske.

2. No demczstratlon has bea made that mole-eource contract
price is umr easamb)eg determiations as to reaaanabloneua
et prices &re',remplli%1ty at contracting gney, with
eblr-h n'AO will not ltex (re rualesu proven arbitrary or
mde In "Sd MMt.

Cowsel for U'ilque Packaging Wales Corpocstati (Unique)
his pratewtd a noni-ompetltrve mole-marcre awsrd by the Treasury
Department's Assay Office. Sai Francisco, California ot con-
tract TXM--76-1556 to Coneco Plastic DUYsion of Continental
Equipment Cororntixt for 2. 000. 000 packaging mets at containers
for coin proof mets.

Comusel Informs artt the les have norml been procured
throlgh advertised c eatodn and advises that there has alnys
been-a number of firms. includllg Unique, rempondlag under prior
solicitations, thereby *badicat the aval'Ablity of adequate corn-
petition for the procunment. Counsel ocatends that au a result
ot the failure to obtain cmnpetition In the buatant case, the award
was made at a wait prioe of $.292 compared to the low bid of
$.228 per unit under a compatitive procurenment in October 1975.

The re"rd uhawli that te award at aune was muade on
May 21. 1976 at a ttal price ct $J4,000. pursuant to 41 U.SC.
5 252(0)00), which a'ddhorizem the use of nejalatlmn where it has
been determined that it is Impracticble to obtain competition
by formal advertising for the property or services. A forma1
Determination and Isnudinge. Issued May 6. 1976. tated that due
to production problio under a recently awarded contract, a
wrojected delay of approzlmately twelve weeks as eniAwioned which
would reuJ4 In a produftion stoppage affecting appromintedy 400
Oovurnment employees. It war determined that only Coaeconwas
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e t i t he requird toliEg to prooce t. coi sets
wibl tlr reurd time tram, and Je to not bak is ae pm-
dSctto uchwAle* use of fornal adniikting torB tn Vs rop-
va deemed Impractiable.

The cmntracting officer baa proflded the loalwing accunt
ot the circumstanceae ulminating In the uoU-saurce award:

"During the first few mtbs oat 1976,, the ProO Coin
C.ales were furished by Century Molded Plastics under
Contract TM-SF-75-1132.

"An Invitation for Bid was iazed in mid-loS for
3. 000,, 000 Froat Aasemblieei, Rtn e. end 3. 000. 000
Clear Plastic Back., Item 2, to be used to package
the bilbnce ot the 1976 Proo SeF requirements.
The Abstract ot B3dm, made at the bid openng.
October 39 1975, records a total of eleven bidders.
For prement purposes, the most uiwiflcant bids
were:

UNIT PRICE UNIT PRICE
BIDDfql IMU ONE iTEM TWO TOTAL

ED1 Cox jorntion $0.187 W0 041 $96, 000. no
Coneco 'iviuion 0.21375 0.04783 764,740. 00
Unique Packaging 0.2255 0.042 302,500.00
Century 0.2455 0.025S US,400.00

*g * * * *

"'**r * On December 29, 1975, the United States Asay Office
awarded Contract No. TM-SF-76-1086-P to EDI Corporation.

* * *g * S

"If the contract schedule -rere adhered to, First Article delivery
would be March 29, 1976, end I alproved ifteen day. later, prM-
duction delivery would begin on June 12, 1076.

**** r On April 19, as the First Article delivery had still not
bee made, the United State. Amy Office Jed a Cure
Notice.
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"A aeliow at se a wlstualrs an April 10lu~n~d flZ _~Ie - mo~ a sWI
M =\CwMded Phate re

aatc1 far oalr vitd man weeks pro actieco
that le3. to S firms tt d.Ja. US... inppliee
were received frm D Co the fist
at in.. prodcto would sp. mad worker.
wuld ban t- be furloghed until new muppeu

"* * * Thre was no pcwwibe manner in which
MM Corporatio could be mnfted! to bcgin
delivery before t.e midle t July I Therefore.
a uiz week mhutdown at the proof cet productio
line became inevItable, Including delays In
praoctlia mad l1g furloathu of worker.

"To be able to produce the necessary proof eeta
ma order by te .d aot the yemr. the United States
Asay Cflae wag, reqsind to obtain the earliest
posesile deli~,t id supplies fro a seource
other thbn EDI Corporatio or face the acceptable
aJternative at bating to await indefinite delivery
of mupplie. from 1DI Corporation. The latter
aea would tkae resulted In thousands of dollars
In, Increased labor'costs - it would have reqnfred
additttal abifta plus trining personnel for V'ie
additonal shifts and/or mchedulng frequent over-
time work Including Saturdays.

'"C Aprll 23, 1W7I1, the United Sttde. Ammy.Office
b~gan negotIating wit Cetry h biided Pastics for
a,.upplensu agrement to ctract TM-S-75-
1132. AA Cetury wva the most recent cantractor,
and had current mold, It was determined that it
wiold be able to moat quickly ester prodnctian.
This would eliminate possible furloughs and allow
the United Diate flay Office to more cloeely
adhere to its established proaction scheule..
Theme negotiation. brake down however, hen
Catury oldedPl astca umnable to achieve
a aaftetory agremen With Eta principal sub-
contractor.
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"CM Ma|1so a review i *t sliutico Indicated a
criaipply utatus. CO that Mt. after a
tbor=& review al fa g ia-
matLx from Cmtry Molded = as. t aTor
had ben a tatal breakdown m 
it. F-i, Sea mlatd to
aegmii.t. a mo*e-smace contract with Costnatal
Equipment Compny. Coma Plastoi Division. * .

"NCsxTY OF UOLI-SCURCE nOCUnnrr

"Since the current dealgn for the proof cain caain
was Introduced In 1073, major domfoa modificatians--
not necessarily diucernible on visul insyctiui--
were implemented, to resolve basi: problems with
the original prototype: the incomplete medsfi
rotat at coins In the mete; and brokrAge it the
hinge-pins which hold the cover to the body m the
met.

"AU three 21 theme problem., evident In the 1973
proof met casea, were partlly resolved In 1974,
In cases manufactured by Caneco Plastic. 
Hinge-pins were thickened, thu. diminlablgn
breakage In the mails. The clear plastic backs
and fronts were thickened to Improve mealing
mince the earlter vsrison would recesi too deeply
into the body and Impede proper hermetic saling
which is required to prevent coin from tarnishing.
Finally, the diametere of the coin-cavities were
reduced, uo that the coins wauld not rotate during
prodaction or bh4Iping.

"The 1975 prof m et casee, made toy Century Moaded
Platte, Incorporated minor modfiesttans to Im-
prove an the Conoco Plastics proof aet cameu.

"Thus, when tbe need to supplment the EDI
Corporation contract became inevitble, Coneco
Plastics was the logical choice. Except for Cmztury
Molded Plastic., thi firm had delop d the most
recent set at molda an bad mucceaf fultiled
a United Sate. Assay Office contract Sillsu!g
them. Since there had been little deulg clam 7
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betwee'h omernmst-owned molds deveinped by
Casect Plao Md tbor dvwpd by CGA

d Iti fLr pructs could @" r-
o Platima. eiore, cleal

bad V2i4=00 NW oee tal cty to trodp " nf
aooephbl product - &aort antic.

"'UEPRCTFCADILAT or PROCMTV o uR NT

"Any attempt to.^.ke a ta a'ard would have
fther 4elyed delivery o thehatic ame componenta.

eu tru ator have required eact
=pe=ctm for the mold. In Jrder to prepare & bid

or prc10ea3. hwe upeciflca-tt.. could not be pre-
W" rclsoax a week or t(; day.. Reck offeror
wvaid then hav ne ded MfleM time to stuody the
Qpecafaca bi order to bid iS.UIgectly. rae alter-
natve wmdd hve. bee to make the mold. avallable
to ell prospective afferorr, for idicidcal inapectic..
in her cme, the delay. between repesting the
prapooss aW awarding the coat ict were Amply un-
acceptable. The tme centraint did not perwit
oampeiture procurement.

* S S * *

'COST OF THE CONECO CONTRACT

"The negotiated cetract with Cozeco wa at a unit
price ot $0.292 per unit, or $0. 24 for each front seem-
bly and *0 058 for each back. Thi coutract total is
$5Ki W000. 00.

"Theme prices can be cmpared with the price.
elicitSd d ring the bidding that led to the 1TDI coatract.
Since tala contract was smaller than that mated to
EDX* It aheuld be anticipated that the per-unit price.
will be higher. Addlticnaly. am this contract na

ude tht m g after the or4 bnal bids were re-
ceived, i nary factors I thte o t of labor,
muteriaia. and mbipping could be expected to Increase
the price Mtll further. Nevertheles, the neotiatted
price with C0eco is in UnO wit the per-unC. prices
offerd by the low bidders last October.
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"6 should be noted that In the biddl-w for that largr
eornt Uahquse's bi was $0.2675 per ti C 'e

$0, 701 id Caeco's at PP$0. S wd the loet
onezpt for MM 'Th price -n the r
tbretro, csuidernig Its st*lr s d its lRr
date, refcnts the tread amg the low bidders for
the previous catraet Clearly, there bas been no
rudlcal price increase as I suggeted by the present
letter of protest."

Counsel for Uniure takea. ezceptlzr to a naber d' matterm
addressed by the contracting offleer, etendilng that Unique, not
Caecom woo the orilzal designer ot the molds and that Unique
Was in possession of s. *et in good runlng order used to deliver

D00, 000 cases under a 1974 contract. It Is further maintained
that Unique has made timely deliveries In the pest and always
repluced any breakage withot charge.

The contracting afficer intateu that the molds In Unique's
poedssioc'ar. not intrchangeable with thoe ot Cmntry or
Cexeco. While conceding that Unique ftret developed the de-
sIt concept in 1978, the contracting dtficer underscore. the
met, set it previoualy herein tht since that time a nmaber
ogf obangte have been incorporated into the Century and Coneco
n2Lold runb as reduction of cada cavity size, Increase in
thickness ot plastic backs, and improvements In the bing pins
to the black plastc cover to decrease the rate of breakage
hirlug abpnaent.

Counsel argues that there was no necessity for other
bidders to expend time studying the specifications, but rlhe:-
they could have calculated prices immediately knowing only
shot size end number of pieces produced In each cycle by the
maocid. Moreover, counsel contends that the contracting atficer
had at least 18 working days to procure the good* (the amount
at tine spent negotiating with Century d ono from
A.pril 23 - xa 18, 976), and the specificatios could have
been prepared in a week. in the alternative8 cowmel alleges
that a sole-source procurement would have been Justified for
oal a portint of te total reqtiramet, with the balance
obtaied throuw-h formal adverti sig.

The contractIng oafier conteds, In t, that ee if the
Bureau of Mint were to make the Century or Cneoco maid
avalsble to other producers for inspection and bidding, such
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corAmdoen weuld amd to inspc sdbecume hamiler with th.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ta -s bides ..

bidder working ~aMlar solda weld ec er more
Sif muh~s p.WnMmorSh nols Leti Acal eersU han Ceeco,
sad first su~s would "rd under tose cir-
cunance_ hither d ag P rIn view
at rapidly sq , ieu. prospective upset of prodac-
ti schowedfele , long furlough sat ofv ruset employees.

, h dermn the propriety a ule-ource award. the
itandard to be apE ed Ls e at resammblaeuas, d unlear It
is shown tat the contracting officer acted without a reasonable
basis. we will act object to such an award. Moroner, we have
held that an agencylo declsiaa to procure an a sole-uource bair
ca be justified where procurement frm other uourcea would
prest an: uacnsea bl technical risk In view of a tight delivery
schwhls. N12th flctriC. sy, 3-1M2248, March12, J76,

S-1 CPD lM7ad moiosereU Neiso
and Reseearch Corporation. B-18432,. NorenMer Z5,W 175, -2

9;rLP 3451~ XCameGE Mns Rantec DivXLqg

We have given careful aonsideration to counsel's argument.
that the Asay Office's delivery schedule reiuiremantu could
han bee accnmodated through £ competitive procurement. In
this regard, we must take acorusat of the contracting officer' e
position that updating and retooling of the Unique mold., coupled
with frt article tilting and approval would require an un-
acceptable length of time; that ven if the molds currently In
the posreuuion at Century and Conoco were furnished to other
contractorse due to their uopbisticated nature, and the neceurity
for Inspection and ndaptatlon by an unfamiliar offeror an well
as the anticipated initial technical problem. much an offeror
would Incur In meeting first article approval would tUL I his
opinion, involve an uacceptable delay. With regard to coursel's
podtion that at least the latter part of the 2a000, 000 could be
Severed for a competitive procurement, the contracting officer
Insists that much action would not have been feaslble within the
required time frame.

It appears from the fore that it is at beut speculative
whether the requirement aould ave bet competitively pro-
cared under the attendant circumstances. Based on the record
we are without a frm balss to conclude that the decision to
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negotiate uole-uource wano*t made In good faith, ot Oat it w.
inrnginable to do no In 11g atng cfel
Accordinglyo we will mot ittrpa ele objt

Cacerning amaes's abjection. that the price paid Ceeco
excm sive, the contractin officer baa determined tt fair

and remaonable an the bals ofthe bids received ader S.e pre-
vious advertised procurment smue eight mctm prior,
Whether a price in reasmable l a determination to be made
by the contracting acttvity, and our Office will not Interfere with
much a determinatlc absen t a ahowip that ft wm anived at
arbitrarll, ca priciously. or otherwine nadoe in bad faith. See
Em~erial Producta Co., Inc.. 3-186061, August 1L 1976, 76-2
crbD 15n. Titre nam been no much showing here.

Accordingly, the protest is deuied.

Deputy CoUZA ir'cerel
ud the Uited Ste




